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THE TROUBLES IN TURKEY
The Frightened Porte Talks of

Repressive Measures

THE SULTAN IS ANXIOUS

iut tampered by Lack of Means to
Equip Troops

Energy Is Shown In Quelling Dlsturbancee
at Moosh?A Turkish Resident Praises

Terrell?Salisbury's Speech

Associated Preu Special Wire.
CONSTANTINOPLE,Nov.IB. vie Solia,

Bulgaria, Nor. VA? ln response to a tela*
gram sent to Kburput by United States
Minister Terrell, inquiring into the burn
ing and pillaging ol American missiona-
ries there, the porte has furnished some
information to Turrelt, aud additional
facts have been obtained from other
sources. As Terrill will communicate
direct with the state department at
Washington on the subject, tho facts in
his possession cannot he given out here.
But enough is known of the distnibanccs
to enable the Associated Prejs to give

the following general outline. The trou
bio between Kurns and Mussulmans nt
Kharput bad been brewing some time.
On one hand It was claimed Armenians,
incited by agents of their revolutionary
committee, had be»n nrming themselves,
holding secret meetings and prepar.n..-
for a revolt against tbo Turkish authori-
ties. The crisis was to be nrecipitated
by an attack upon tbe Mussulmans' quai
ter.

The second version Is that the Turks,
acting under instructions from Yildic
Kiosk officials, if not Ir m tbe sultan
himself, deliberately planned the mas-
sacre ol tbe Armenians of Kharput. The
Kurds were provided with weapons sim-
ilar tv those used by Turkish soldiers.und
ammunition plentifully distributed. At
a signal egrejd upon a quarrel was
picked with the Armenians and an at-
tack upon their quarters commenced.
Tic Armenians, unti"ipating an out-
break, had armed themselves ns well as
possible, birricaded their dnidlings and
mane so determined a resistance at the
ti rat attacks th.it the Kurds were ri-
pulsed. Later the aecond mo re was sue
creslul. An attack was madu by Kurds
upon Armenian quarters, and a terrible
massacre followed. Conservative esti-
mates say fn:in 8011 to 1000 persons were
killed, file American missionaries for*
mally protested against the obstruction
of their properly to tne Turkish authori-
ties and to Mr. Terrell, who, when all
the facia arc thoroughly est iblished, will
most iikelv demand tnat the Americans
be compensates!. Iv fact, it is under-
stood Terrell has alrea ly Ikoii assured
tnat tne Turkish government is prepared
to do what is right when tho blame is
placed where it belongs.

There is evidence that the porta lies
been riifciit ne I by the gathering foreign
fleets in Salon.ca hay, and advice, ac-
companied by a clear statement nf the
real situation, received from Germany
ai d Austria, wh < teem to be acting In
accord in not adopting rially energetic
repressive nieasor s. Ti s -tote uf
affairs ia comnien ted on ull sides.

The siiitun continues In a slat- of the
greatest al inn, winch in telling tirribly
up <n his ulreadv much weakened nerves.
Kunnrs of tne discovery of plot- against
Abdul Humid's lifeare so frequent they
no lunger attract attention, Sums of his
mm sters have to be kept cmtstnnly
guarded by soldiers tv give tbem courage
to transact the btisii ess ol their respect-
ive' offices. Throughout the night of Sat I
urda>, November lbTb. a most critical
day lot the Turkish empire, the sultan
was engaged, silting close t.i a telegraph
instrument in Yil ll kiosk, in personally
dictating instructions to the provincial
governors to do their utmost to re-tore
older in their districts. This Indicates
that the sultan has finally determined to
take the reins ol government in bin own
bands.

Lack of sufficient funds to equip Ihe
reserves called out and tbe scarcity o!
regular troops in the disturbed provinces
is li matter o great Concern to tne sultan,
\u25a0ho s said to hw rapidly getting an idea
ol the extent to whicn niisgovoriiment
has spread. Not that lb:* has gone on
Without nis knowledge-,lint he apparently
deluded hi in si. If with the belief Mint
there would he an ending lo the corrup-
tion prevailing, and that ihure could be
no worse n suits frum it than bad been
threalei.e i, and only threatened, for so
many years, Tners is one clearn of
hope, however, for the unhappy sultan.
Winter, with Its deadly cold anil deep
snowe to Intermit communication iv the
disturbed districts, is appiOaohing, nndnews from places now readily accessible
will ho cut off lor long period's. This, itis saio, will put a stop to Kurd sh out-
breaks more effectively than the Tu.'kishtroops. It will also prevent much news
from reaching Cunalnnijnople. In order
to be safe against an outbienk here, it is
said that the towers have determined to
send two guard bonis, i istead of one, for
each country In the 80-pliorus. The
consent ol tne porte, it is believed, can
be obtained to this arrangement, It is
learned.in diplomatic circles that the
Turkish authorities of Moush have been
rece tly displacing gr.-st enemy in quell-
ing the fanatical outoreak there, whichwaa recently announie I. They prevented
much bloiilahed nnd in Ihe latest nf tne
disturbances there were only six persons
killed and forty wcjnded. The Mussul-man soldiers behaved well. This isregarded here as auguring lor n spec ly
suppression of Ihe disturbances elsewherein As a Minor. The greatc-t anxiety pre-
vails at present among Turkish officials
tv slop tne carnage.

The Missionaries Safe
BOSTON. Nov. ID.-Tlie Associaied

Press disratohes conveying information
tbat the inissio nries of Bitlis bad been
conducted to Van by a guard of troops
were recieved with much satisfaction by
tbe American hoard here. The board is
in constant telegraphic communication
with ihe state department at Washington,
and with its missionaries in Turkey unciis doing everything possible to secure th i
effectual protection of those connectedwitb tne board, especially the roissinn-
sries of Harpool, whose homes and sup-
plies have been destroyed ond who are in
the midst of terrorizing conditions.

Consul Terrell Oesended
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19,-The Rev.

George Washburn, president of Roberts
college. Constantinople, writing from
there under tbe data ot October 29,1895,t0
a friend in America, speaks as follows of
tne United States minister to Turkey, Mr.
Terrell:

?'Mr. Terrell has been en bitterly at-
tacked tnat it seeme to me that at this
critical moment, iv hismissio , tne presi-
dent ought to knew tne facts auout him?

lhat he may not unintentionally do bim
injustice.

"Ho is a brave, honest man, with a
warm heart and enthusiastically devoted
to hia work of defending nil American
interests in Turkey. No man ever tried
hardor odo bis whole duty, and the at-
tscks upon him havo often been shame-
fully unjust and cener.lly?when they
have come from responsible parties? tl ey
hsve been based upon a partial knowledge
of the circumstancei. This is specially
true of the last thirteen monlhn. 1 think
many ? missionaries in the interior owe
their lives lo his peisistent efforts witb
tbe Turiksfi government."

Salisbury's Speech
BRIGHTON, Nov. 10,-Lord Salisbury,

the prime minister, ad iressing tne an-
nual conference of the National Union of
Conservative associations here today,said, among other tblngs:

"Allow n-e to soy a word in answer to
a wry distinguished, distant correspond-
ent, if t may term bim so who reg lastedme to make a statement in a speech to
the country. This correspondent is no
Icbs a pursor than the sultan of Torbey.
Nothing would have induced nic to reitd
this august ..:essngc here escept the -is-
tinct commands of tin- senuer. In that
speech nt the Ouilu nail on the occasion
of the lord mayor's dinner. I .xpreesed
the opinion that I nad little confidence
that the reforms promised for the Turk-
ish empire would be carried into execu-
tion. The sultan sends me a message
saying this ststerrent has pained him
very much, as tbe carrying out of this
reform is a matter already decided upo.i
by him, and further, tbat he is desirous
of executing tnem as soon as possible.
He then proceeds:

'1 have alieady told my ministers
this, and so the only reason why Lord
Salisbury ahuld thus throw doubts on
ray good intentions must be due to the
intrigues of certain persons here, or else
false staterooms must huve been made to
tuns,, audi an opinion.'

"The inessa.-c th-n proceeds, after
sonic inter ediary observations/I reprnt
I w.ll execute these reforms. I will take
the papers containing them and see my-
sell that every article is put into force.
Tnis is my earnest determination and I
give you my word of honor. I wish Lord
Salisbury to know tbis and I beg and
desire tbat his lordship, having conli
dence in these declarations, will make
another speech by virtue ol tbe friendly
fe.-ling and disposition he has forme and
my country. I snail itw.tit tne rssult of
tins with the grcslest anxiety.' "Lord Snlistihry then motioned: "These
last words will acquit me o' nnv impro-
priety in what I acknowledge' to be a
very unprecedented course: the reading
of ame <aje of this kind nt a public
nieetii tr, I could not abstain from doing
what 1 have done without discourtesy to
the potentate from winch this message is
issupd, but of course it would not be
seemly for me to comment directly upon
those words. Great Britain forms part
of a concerted Europe which has resolved
so far as it acts, to act with unanimity.
Some persons seem to think that we, the
people of Oreat Britain, can dispose of
nil the decisions of tbe European powers.
Tins is crediting us with inure influence
than we possess. Whatever ia done must
be done witn unanimity, and we can
only speak in behalf of one of tne powers
winch w ll concur, if the powers do co-u
cur. in any action which may ne t»k -n.
I will not admit lhat the responsibility
of any of the dicisions tsken rests en-
tirely or mainiv on this countiy. ihe
responsibility is upon us all, and upon
all tbe powers in common. Ail those
who have this responsibility must act
tv ellier. so if there are others who can
not a. ree to act with tne powers, those
others cannot have their own way. But
I am in nn wise desiious of intimating
lhat tho slightest shado of disaitree-cpnt
up to ibis moment has arisen betwe.n
t ,c powers."

Lord H..li bury men proceeded to extol
liusteiu las a, who, ho feared, would
not recover fro n bis present illness. The
prime minister spoke especially of tb i
former administration of lt .slem Pasha
at L banon. He said he was uonvinced
if men like him bad been placed in
chaige of tho districts where nil the c
horrors have occurred the conscience of
Europe would never nave been racked by
all these tales of suffering and terror. If
Micro had been nun around the sultan
like Rtietem Pasl a, present conditions
woul ? not cxi't. The present problem
could not b- so ye I by the external action
of Ibe ud;, sin ? powers. This, Lor' Sal-
isbury pronounced a clumsy device at
best.

Continuing, he said tbe problem
should hive been solved by the nature!
? pposition ol the Working councillors ol
an enlightened monarchy, acting through
efficient and com it tent instrunitn s.
Lord Salisbury added: "I -Jo not a c
who the men are that stand as tberepre-
set tntives of tl c Kuslem Pasha type of
officials at tne sublime porte. 1 exhort
you to consider thai tbe terrible Armen-
ian problem is an te as muoll one of com-
petent men as of adequate law; that themere writing of new | rovisinns upon
fresh decrees cannot supply the place of
gove'im s who know how,'and what s
equally important, who hive the toorage
and Integrity to do their duly. 1 htwenn doubt that the powers will do Iheir
best, but do not imagine that - eep-sealed
disease in a.i empire can be cured by the
wave of n magician's wand. The results
ot 1 ng years of error will have to be p-iid
(or, and cruel and inexorable is the law
that those will pay who wer» not origin-
ally guilty of the offenses. I have taken
you fur the moment in the accustomedtijildof foreign policy. Nothing but the
circumstances which I hnvs explained
would l-nve persuaded me to do so, for I
maintain that n fore gn minister, above
all llnncs, is hound lo value and cherish
tho viriue ol sile co."

Lord Salisbury was granted on audience
by the queen at Windsor castle yesterday.It is supposed tne me-so ire to toe sultan
conc-rnl. g nffairs in tho Pinkish empire
bas u.cn sent by the queen, and lhat
this was the subject limitr discussion.

Panic end Revolt
LONDON, Nov. 19?A dispatch to tbe

Times irom Co stantlnople announces
the commencement ot a panic among the
Armenian tradesmen ul Oonttantli ople.
Th.se Armenians have declared their in-
tention of closing their ir.ops. They
assert that Const intinople is now unsafe
for them. Another dispatch announces
ths arrival at Smyrna of tbe Frenen
sanation.

A Standard dispatch says the losses to
the Armenian mi-sions at Kharnut will
reach 10,000 pounds. The I'ersian Kurdsaccording to another oispalrh to the
Standard, are in open revolt against ti,e
municipal government of the town ol
Ainitob in Asiatic Turkey. Similar news
has Ijoen received from the tribes west ol
Damascus. It is evident tbst tne 'jetted
Kurds and entire lower class of the Mos-
lems in tho peninsula of Ana oh i are
quite beyond tbe Oontrol ot tbe author -ties. Tne most stringent orders havebeen issued to tiie different valis,coupled
with appeals asking tbem to save the
honor ot the sultan and preserve theIslamic faith by an obedience, of theinstructions, hut nil of these efforts havebeen futile. The Constantinople oorre
spondent of tbe Standard announces thatths Austrian colony there bits organized
a system of defense.

Russia's Attitude
VIENNA, Nov. 19.?Commenting on

tbe refusal of Russia lo agree to Ibe pro.
posals of Austria tor lbs sellement of Ibo

THREE DIME NOVEL HEROES
Steal Toots and Wreck a Rail-

road Train

NO PASSENGERS INJURED

But tbe Engineer and Two Tramps Are
Killed

The Boye Arrested snd One of Them
Makes Confession Throwing the

Blame on the Others

Associated Press special Wire.
SYRACUSE, N. Y? Nov. 19.?A de-

liberate attempt was successfully made
a few miles west of Koine this morning to
wreck train No. oof tho New York Cen-
tral railroad, the engine and all the cars
being ditched. Engineer Nate Haaer and
two Iramrs were killed. Fireman Chris
Wagner and Clerk J. McCarthy were in-
jured.

The wrcc-ke-s broke into a section tool
house and stole tools with which they re-
moved tbe fisb plates and pulled out the
spikes. The train consisted of four mail
cars and tnree sleeperf. There were
eleven postal clerks snd fourteen passen-
gers besides the crew.

THE tVKECK KRS ARRESTED.
ALBANY, N. V., Nov. 19.-John Hil-

drelh and Frederick Bristol have b?en ar-
rested by Central Hudson detectives at
Rome, cbnrged with wrecking train No.
ti this morning. Hildreth broke down
and confessed that be and Bristol,in com-
pany with two otner boys, Herbert Plato
and Theodore Hihbard, broke open a tool
bouse nnd with tools thus secured re
moved lisb plates from tue rails.

The body ot tbe liamp who wnt killed
bas been identified as tbat of Billy Bund
of Syracuse. His compsnion, whose left
foot was cut off, was John AJaccy, also of
Syracuse.

Tne city hall, in which tbe police sta-
tion is loin.ted, is surrounded by a large
crowd tonijht. who express freely their
opinion tout the train wreckers should be
lynched. The night and day police fuice
is mi duty to irevent trouble. Several
witness's have been taken into custody
for exiimiation. including a young ludy
with whom HIboard kept company, end
to whom be told the story of now bo and
biechtiins had wrecked the train.

ROME, N. V., Nov. I!).?The inquest
over (lie bodies of linger and llono was
commenced tonight. The print: pal wit
ness was Miss Celia Perrin. She testified
that Hildreth came to ber home this
mo ilingand ate breakfast. He tol 1 her
all. acknowledging tbat he took part in
wrecking trie train. When tbey parted he
told her she would probably not s c bim
again, for be expe-ded tv be arrested, as
he bail [opt bis but containing bis name.
He asked her t telegraph tn bis fithcr,
J. H. HJldnth of New York, snd tell
bim be was in trouble and to crime im-
mediately, and she said she did as di-
rected. When Hildreth left ber lie said
he was going to see the wreck, and he
told he' she ought to go, lor It was a
sight. He told ber also that they did it
to rob the passengers. He said all he
did wus to le nd the boys to the place.

CORN LAWS WANTED
English Agriculturists Want Duties on the

Cereals and Hogs
BRIGHTON, Nov. 19.?At the annual

con'erenne of lbe National Union of the
Conservative association, held hete to-
nigli*, J. Rankin, Conservative member
of 1 arliament for tha Lconnn-ter district
of Herefordshire, in moving a resolution
to the effect tbat tbe condition ol sgri
culture demanded the Immediate atten-
tion of tbe government, said he did not
think it possible to expect a return to
protection, but the duty sbocld be taken
off tea and placed upon wheat, barley,
oats ami hops. Mr. Benign is a country
gentleman, a man of science,and bus dis-tinguished himself by Ills interest in
friendly societies and old age pensions
and was one of the Joseph Chamberlain's
Informal committee on the latter subject.

Lord Salisbury spoke on domestic affairs
and said the Conservative vict rv was
mainly tine to tha fact that this' mag-
netic influence of a great statesman which
hu i been {exercised in a sinister spirit,

?bud oee.i removed. In conclusion he
1dwelt upon the divisions among the Irish-
jmen and eaid if they were left alone tbey
Iwould cut their own throats.

A MYSTEKIOUS MURDER

Killed by Rllle Shots While l-leelng From
Their flnrderers

BROWNSVILLE, Ore., Nov. 10.-Jobn
Montgomery, his wife and 1). B. Mc-
Keecher were found murdered at 4 oclock
this afternoon on tbe farm uf S. O. Tem-
pleton, three miles east of here. All
three of the victims had been shot with
a tide, an 1 the murderers mado pood
their escape. No motive is at present
known for the crime. Mrs. Montgomery
wus found lying on her back in (lie front
yard near a picket fence, about twentyfeet from th» house, with the top ol be'r
head blown off end her brains scattered
over the fence. McKeecher was found in
the sitting room with a tin 1 et wound on
the side of bis head and a part of his
skull gone and Montgomery's rifle was
lying across bis le.s. Mint oner) was
found in the dining room with a shot it)
the back. From their positi ns all were
evidently fleeing from Iheir murcerers.
Excitement here is intense and if the
murderers ara caugbt they will probably
be lynched. No one hut the murdered
people are known to have been on tho
premises at the time Ihe tragedy oc-
curred. The con n r was n titied and
immediately stirled for the scene.

DOWNEY WINS
The Torn-Up and Reconstructed Deed to the

Warner Ranch He] ctsd

SAN DIEGO, Nov. lU.?Judge Torranrc
in the superior court tendered big deci-
sion today in the suit brongbt hy J.Kelly snd others aganst J. Downey Har-
vey, tl.o administrator of the late ex-
Goveri.or John 0. Downey .

Tbe court finds fit the oi fendani. Th'swas the case in which the heirs of eg-
Govrrnor Downey's second wife claimed
the Warner ranch of 50,000 acres under
a deed alleged to nave b en made by ex-
Governor Downey and subsequentlv"t irn
up. The patched deed was offered in
court. The case has been nn trial for
weeks. Judge lorrance's ileclsio i rejects
tbe deed and the clslms oi tue second
wife's beirs to the property.

Loit In Collli on
BAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 19. -Particu-

lars of the lots of tbe Italian bark Brom
Carlo off the Horn have reached this
city. Tbe bark collided with the British

ship Condor, and it is now known that
not only was tbe Brain Carlo sent to the
bottom, but only four of her nineteen
men were save 1. Three men were rescued
from the sinking barg when the accident
occurred and a fourth wus picked up by
a passing wssel and brought to Valpa-
raiso, from which por. he made his way
north to Guayaquil. The officers and
fifteen sailors sank with their ship.

A FURIOUS FIRE
Caused $350,000 Damage, but There Was No

Loss of Life
LOWELL, Mass.. Nov. 20.?The large

five-story building on Middle street,
known as tbe Parker blooK was almost
destroyed by fire this morning. Fire
started in the liquor store of J. N.Bcavy,
on the lirst floor, about 1:45 a. m. It
spread rapidly and was aided by repeated
explusions of whisky in barrels, which
blow out the windows and creatsd havoc
with the windows in adjoining buildings

At 2:15 a. m. the engines in tho city
were at work, and at tbat time it looked
as if the fire wss under control, but sud-
denly it blazed up furiously and threat-
ene Ito eat its way through to Merrirnac
street. By hard work the flumes were
confined to the building, and near-by
property was only siilitly damaged. The
upper floors of tne block were used by
the Applelon Manufacturing company for
the storage of cotton goods, and it is es
ti mated there was $2 O.OOUO worth tbere
when the lire broke out.

At 2:110 the fire was under control.
Fiom present cstiamtes the loss wilt ex-
ceed (850.090, The building was owned
by Colonel I'arket of the governor's staff.

Al3:15 a. ra., t-he tire is under con r 1.
No lose of lift. Loss on bun-ling $.150.-
IHO. No damage of consequence none out-
side of the building dustioyid.

BANDIT BRADY CONVICTED

Tbe Punishment Fixed at Imprisonment

for Life

A Resume ol the Case ol a Man Who
First Introduced the Bicycle

In Train Robbery

MARYSVILLE, CnL, Nov. 19.-Bandii
Jack Brady, who ebot down Sheriff Bo-
gard, while ribbing the Oregon express,
has been found guilty, with punishment
fixed at imprisonment for life. A slight
pallor was seen to mount Hardy's face
when the verdict was annonced, but aside
from that he snowed no emotion.

U. Weeman. who told Juror Ogden
while tbe trial was in progress to "hurry
up and bang him," has been cited to ap-
pear for contempt of court.
5 Brady and a companion named Brown-
ing hrst introduced the bicycle into the
train-robhing business. They lift San
Francicso on wheels and tonrerd through
tho slate. One night they held up the
Oregon express at Heed's station. Brown-
ing, while engaged in robbing tbe passen-
gers, was sliotjand killed by Sheriff Bo-
gard of Tehama county, who was a pas-
sen:-r on tbe train. Just as Bopard fired.
However. Brady entered the ear behind
bin, nnd shot him in the back. Brady
escaped and for months was pursued by
officers. He had several brushes with
the officers and was wounded, but always
got away. Finally he was surrounded in
Yolo county and surrendered. It is al-
most certain that Brady and Browning
committed several other train robberies
before they Ir.ed the On gon expre-s.
One robbery near Sacramento netted the
bandits 550.000, but they were foro d to
hide the money to t scape. Tramps found
the coin and made away with it. Brady
and Browning w-re also accused of the
murder of Cornelius Stagg at lnglesitle
roao house, nesr San Francisco, who
was killed while resisting robbery.

SOME TESTIMONY IS TAKEN

lo tbe Charges Against the Agricultural

Directors

It Is Decided to Examine the Association's
.Books and to Resume the Hearing

at Los Angtles

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 10.-The investi-
gation of the charges uf f and apninst the
direttnrs of tho l.os Angeles Agricultural
district was continued in the governor's
office today, "director Ueorge Hinds was
called and \u25a0Worn. He was asked to stste
his information or his Knowledge of a
conspiracy to defraud the state of prop
erty. lie deilared that he eiened tne
charges on ''information anil belief." He
had no definite knowlc Ige, but believed
Torn conversations that he had heard
that the bill ens fraudulent. Senator
Androus hud told him he knew nothing
of any such bill, and he bad afterward
learned the senator had voted for it.
During tha discussion Goveri o- Budd
said he had mane a careful examination
of the Lyci bill am! found no indica-
tion that it bud be 11 railroaded through.

Speaker Lynch of the as SB)lily explain-
ed that assembly bill 410 had been sub-
mitted to a nuniner of lawyers who hail
declared it to be all right. 'Attorney Cat-
tern spoke up and said it was wrong, be-
cause when Speaker Lynch advocated the
passage of the hill ne hud a lot of shares
of stock in his pneket. This angered thegovernor, who told Cuttcrn to be silent
and not insult witnesses.

This evening it wss decided to continue
the investigation until a ter an expert
has esamli c I the books of the Agricul-
total a s ciation, after which the gover-
nor will itsuuie the hearing in Los An-
geles.

CAROLINA'S LAWS
Provision for Educating ths Negroes and for

State Sale ol Llqui-
COLUMBIA, 8. C, Nov. 19.-The con-

vention toda-- finished up the considera-
tion of tne education I article, and it was
ordered to a third reading. A pro-posi-
tion was inserted providing for ths esta -1 abluent of an industrial,mcchanicnl ami
nrrmal scno il !or negroes. The stat* al
ready has a college fur them in connection
with the Cl.ittin university, tut the tw -will : c div. roc 1 tH I tlie state willassume
entire contri i.

It was algo I roy ded that the dis; en
enry pr lits. outeid \u25a0 of what is given to
the counties and inunitiia! ties, sball be
no-lied ti the public soli-ol funds. This
will primal.l.? lie amended on the third
read.iif so as to include penitentiary
piorits. . .

A Cardinal D ad
ROME, Nov. 19.?Cardinal Bonaparte

<li< d ? tie ns It of a, oplexy this raun -ing. H» was a csrdina lpriest, the seco id
in order of prece e;;ce. He was born at
i.vine N vomlier ift, ? 28. and was creut-
? 1 a oi.rd nal March g, 1808.

WELCOME NEWS TO CUBANS
Campos' Headquarters Are in

Imminent Danger

MAXIMO GOMEZ ADVANCING

Krupp Guns Provided for the Siege of
Havana

The Leading Cuban Journsl flakes a Pies
for Unity ol Action Among

the Revolutionist.

tssocisted Press .Special Wire.
BALTIMORE. Nov. 19, ?A telegram

has been received nere by a Cuban sym-
pathizer In Key West which is highly
pleasing to the colony here. It not only
states that much anxiety preaviis among
the officials at the Cuban capital regard
ing tbe possible fate of lie Campos, whose
headquarters are gradually being stir

rounded by the revolutionary forces, but
fears arc entertained for Havana itself
and preparations are being ban led to
strengthen defenses. The message reads
as follows: .

KEY WEST, Nov. 18.?Much nlarm
exists in official circles in consequence o;
tlie confirmation uf a rumor that tbe
chief of tne insurgents, Mnximo Gomez,
is now live hours d.stunt Irom the head-
quarters of Campus. The eldest son of
Campus, accompanied by an inspector of
ait II ry, has today reconnoitered or
horseback the outsikrts of Havana, locat-
ing tbe strategic inints where will be
plared the new hutteriej of heavy Krujip
cannon, winch will shortly arrive there
and will bo employed in a siege ol the
oity.

An Insurgent Defeat
HAVANA, Nov. 19.? Colonel Suebia

has defeated tho insurgent forces com-
manded by Onnz at Monte Oscar, ac-
cording to an officialdispatch. The Span-
iards captured all the insurgent position".
Gomez tried to turn tbe right Hank of
the Spanish columns, but after an hour's
lighting was compelled to retreat with
heavy Kisses. A column of troops started
In pursuit of him in the direction of
Buena Vista and Pincaro.

The officials aavices add that Brigadier-
Geneial Olivera afterward met the main
body of insurgents, numbering -OJO in-
fantry and cavalry, and attacking the
insurgents, compelled them to retreat to
San Antonio, lbe insurgents were alter-
wards pursued and forced to cross Z-isn
river. The troops continued in pursuit of
the enemy. The latter lost many
killed and wounded. All these engage-
ments look place in the province of Santa
Clara, south of Baucti Spiritus and are
announced in official dispalcb.es from the
headquarters of Martinez de Campos at
Santa Clara.

Near Santiago the troops captured five
well dreised men. At lirst tbey declared
they were lislnrmen from Kingston, but
afterwards confessed that they were mem-
bers of a filibustering expedition end
had landed in Cuba with tbe intention of
joining tbe insurgents. On one uf the men,
Fernando jilvarez, was found a paper
signed by President Oraspo, appointing
bim 11 Venezuelan general.

A Plea lor Unity

HAVANA. Nov. 10.?Diario del Ejec-
rito, the leading army journal, caused a
sensation today by heading an edit iral
a "Great Shame and a Great Misfortune."
Among other things Ibis editorial snys:

"A sorrowful spectacle is presented lo
the eyes of the watching world. After
ull Spams' saciilires made to combat the
enemy in Cuba, she finds her chief enemy
among her own people on the island."

The editorial then refers to the reform-
ists raising internal dissension", pruvok
ing criticism of govcrn.ent acts wherever
they should act in union to strengthen
Spam's bands instead of resorting to
private bickerings, nn I almost challeng-
ing the government Itself.

In conclus on the editorial denounces
the practice of appealing to slander and
calumny and condemns the attacks made
upon even the highest in power. The
paper says it is simply shameful tv pro-
ceed in such a manner at these times and
insists that Ihe political quarrels should
be sil-ncod in time to save tho blood of
the soldiers and to obviate national dis-
honor, j

No Peace Proposals
MADRID. Nov. 10.?Premier fienorde

Cstelllo dec lares that the persistent
vumois concerning pence negotiations be-
tween the Spanish government and the
insurgents of Cuba are untrue. He also
discredits the report lhat the rear guard
ut Maximo lion 21' forces were defeated
In 1lie province of Santa Clara and the
newspapers discredit the reported sub-
mission of the iiisu-gonls.

A GOLD MINE

Ol Extent end Richnsss Unsurpassed In the
World

DENVER, Col., Nov. 19.-Msior W. S
Peabody bas arrived In this city from
Archuleta county, Southern Colorado,
oringing specimens oi ore taken from the
largest vein ever discovered. The vein

is described by persons who have visited
the spot as being 1003 feet across. The
ore averages on the suriucj .f8 to the ton.
Ifthe discovery sustal s tue claims of
those who have iiecn tionn the ground,
a new gold-hearing region has been found
which will c lipso anything known in
the world. Senator Teller recently made
a quiet visit to the region ami is tilled
with enthusiasm on the subject. He
says it is a nig proposition.

"brick ' Allen of this city discovered
the vein.

DR. SMITH'S FUNERAL
The Anther of "America" Laid to Rest

With Due Honor
NEW ION CEN'IEK, Mass., Nov. 19.-

The funeral services over the body of
Rev. 8. F. Smith, D. D., famous as
the author of the nutlonsi hymn Amer-
ica,were held at the first liaptist chuicli
her hef re tiiotisands of pc lple this

ftemoon. Among those present were
representative Baptist ministers, oity und
slate officials ana prominent tul.cials
f urn all sections ot th-- country, Inrongs
were una 'le to gain nil n, i, lance. ,he
enln.v wai pronounce I by fctav. A. H.
II vy. president o! the Uartist Thiol.ir-
-10.1 institute. The floral tirbut b wire

any and beautiful, tne pulpit bell g
bur.cd ueneglh full\u25a0 lOfl S'nt rtlng places.

Jealousy a. d ftlun er
OHICAG, , .Nov. lb. ? Jlichiel J.

0 Hrien, a s.leon keeper, niiiruercd his
wife ihi- <? ruing by shunting her in tbu
head. The couple had Irequent quarrels
bi cause ut O l-rien's jealousy.

The Uit ITurJcr
DENVER,CeI., Nov. 19. ?Indian Apent

Dave Day bas wired General Wbeaton tbai

the murder nf the two lite Indians will
\ robahly be traced to a son of tho nee
notorious renegade Indian Hatch, who
was killed three years ago In San .hum

I county. Utah, No reasons why Hatch's
I son is suspected are given, but it is pre-
|Sß mad that he did the killing to avenge
| his father's murder. There is a reward

ol li'iXi for 11-tch s arrest.

HOLMES' ATIOHNEY

Has Elaborated an Ingenious Explanation of
the H nniman Ailldavlt

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. m.-The sen-
sational developments in the Holmes caso
yesterday which culminated in the great
erimiital'lebief council. Lawyer William
A. Shoemaker, becoming a prisoner on
the charge of inbomation of perjury,
wus the i.hiel topic of con c sat ion i jlcul
rjirclea today. As yet the judges have
token no further steps In the case cf the
accused lawyer, beyond holding him in
bail.

Today Mr. Shoemaker had so far recoe
ered ins composure ns to deny most crn-
ph iti ally Ihe testimony of Detective
Schweici ler, who. he claims, approached
bim and said he bad <iisuovered evidence
in the shape of a statement made ny Mrs.
Blanche Hannigan, in which hlio claimed
that she had beard Pitzel speuk about
committing suicide. Shormaaer says
Scbweichler said ho bail found tbe woman
in Wooiloiiry. N. J., and that she was
willing tn make affidavit to what she
knew. Shoemaker then, on the strenetb
nf tbe woman's alleged s atements, pre-
pared the itffiilaivtand told the detective
to bring ber to his office. When she ap-
peared he hid no reason to believo she
was othi r thsn Mrs. Hannigan. He snid
he intends to question her, but she said
she was In a hurry. Eventually she sign-
ed the affidavit and wus paid J2O.

THE KNIGHTS' PROCEEDINGS

Resolutions Passed Regarding the De-
cision in Clune's Case

To Be Supplemented by Another Demanding

the Election ol Supreme Court
Judges by Popular Vote

WASHINGTON', Nov. 19.?The general
assembly of the Knights of Labor today-
took cognizance of the opinion rendered
yesterday hy Justicelircwer of the United
States supremo court affirming tne decis-
ion of Judge Boss, sentencing Clone and
three other California railroad strikers
eightren months in prison, tor obstruct-
ing mailt. Master Workman Sovereign
presented the following resolution, which
was adopted by unanimous vote:

Whereas, Tlia aiipieme court of the
United States has affirmed the decision
uf Judge Boss, which decision raised a
misdemeanor to a felony and sent four
officers of the A. K. U. at l.os Angeles.
California, to prison for eighteen
months; and,

Whereas. The decision ol the United
Males supremo couit places all labor or-
ganizations in tbe role of criminal con-
spirator ; and,

Whereas, Said decision affirms a great-
er penalty can be imposed fur conspiracy
to commit crime than is imposed fur
the commission of the crime itself,

Resolved, that this ge cral assembly
ot Knights of Labor earnestly protests
against such a travesty on justice and
outrage on the liberties of tbe
condemns said court for its partial ruling
in the interest of the plutocratic classes,
and its abr dament of the constitutional
rights of Ihe laboring psople.

In supporting the resolution, Mr. Sov-
ereign said tbat the imprisoned men
bad acted as a committee, one of them
urging a railroad engineer not to take
the place of a striker. Toere ha < been,
he asserted, no interference, no threats,
and the engineer bad volunteered to talk
lo the com niitee. The resolution was
then passed, with the understanding that
it would ne supplemented later by one
advocating the election of the supreme
court judiciary by popular vote.

THE HENEY CASE

Some Testimony fiuch More Scientific Than
Convincing

CARSON, New, Nov 19.?The defense
In th* Heney case opened this morning
and offered testimony showing unit great
quantities of gold had escaped from tbe
mint by means of a sewer, which assays
from to $02 per ton. The sewer finally

spreads over a pasture of thirty acres,
which tlte defense says is vrortn $2009 to
die acre.

Pr fe'sor Price, Ihe chemist of San
Francisco, is the principal witness. lie
was called upon in the early part of the
year by Secret Service Acent Harris to
testify iv this case. He assayed over 100
samples from tho sewer ami held, and
said from the description given of the
gold taken lo Reno by Heney it could net
have come from the nitric or sulphuric
processes of the mint; tbat is, it is gold
from some chlorinatiou process. Also,
that tba acid use Iin tbe Carson mint was
too cheap and imnure.

When nitrio acid is pure only silver
dissolves,but if nut pure some of trie gold
is dissolved in the processes. If the gold
is not thoroughly sweetened, a certain
amount of gold will pass oft into the
acid. Tho water used 111 the refinery in
the mint contains salt, and is unsafe and
suould have been distilled.

The Howell Case
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. II).-The trial

of M. D. Howell of Stockton for counter-
feiting is progressing slowly. So far ten
jurors have been accepted.

CARLISLEONCURRENCY

Before New York Chamber
of Commerce

SBliraHOaWillllM
No Country Has a Belter Stand-

ard of Value

THE FUNDAMENTAL FAULT

Is the Paper Dollar, Redeemable in

Coin and Reissuable

Which Drives Out of Use the Coin Necessary
for Redemption

No Change In the Currency System Will
Afford Relief Unlets It Provides ler

the Retirement of the
Legal Tenders

Asiooiitea Press*Spe6Tal"Wi>B
NEW YORK, Nov. lil.-The one hun-

dred and twenty-seventh annual banquet
of the chamber of commerce of tbe stato
of New York was heid at Delmonico's
this evening. The yearly dinner of thin
organization is among the roost import-
ant events of the metropolis, aud tbat of
tonight was no exception. The chamber
always musters notuble speakers snd dis-
tinguished men around its board. Utter-
ances tbat have moved the policy of tbe
government have been made on these occa-
sions, nnd it was at tho end of tbe cham-
ber's dinner that Secretary of the Treas-
ury Windom was stnoken with sudden
death a few years ago. Covers were set
for 375 tonight.

It was somewhat after 9 oclock when
President Orr, wielding tbo gavel of the
chumber, rapped for order, and in a brief
speech, in which he referred to the Ar-
menian atrocities, introduced Secretary
Carlisle, who spoke on Our Currency Sys-
tem.

Mr. President and Gentlemen :?I have
but little to say tbis e»ening, and will
take Dot little time tn say it. Two years
ago at your annual banquet I said tbat
the disposition and ability of tue govern-
ment to maintain its uwn credit at tbe
hifbest standard and to preserve the in-
tegrity of all forms of currency in circu-
lation among the people cotild tot bs
reasonably doubted, and unght not to be
tlu subject of furiuer controversy. But
the tnsK is both difficult and expensive.
Since that declaration was made here in-
te est bearing bonds to the amount of
1162,885,100 have been issued to procure
gold for tbe redemption of the Uniiea
States notes. The notes still remain the
same us at the beginning. The notes are
redeemed, but tbey are unpaid. Our
legal standard of value is as sountl as that
of any country in the world, and if wa
hud such a currency system ai to guaran-
tee its permanent maintenance, no gov-
ernment would command a larger credit
or realize greater benefits from it than
ours; but the great investors of the
world appreciate tbe difficulties under
which we arc laboring, and until tbesa
difficulties are removed, we cannot reas-
onably hope to see perfect confidence re»
stored at home and abroad.

The fundamental vie« in our currency
system is the legal tender note redeema-
ble in coin by tne government and reis-
suable under the law. There are other
defects, hut tnis threatens tne stability
of the whole volume of our currency.
So long as these notes are outstanding
the slightest diminution of tbe com re-
serve at once excites v feeling of appre-
hension und distrust, affects tbe values
of all securities, curtails investmen's
and more or less systematically erabar>
russes all tbe business affairs of the
people. In attempting to provide a cir-
culating medium consisting of its own
notes redeemable in coin on presentation
und reissuable after redemption, the gov-
ernment of the United S'atea Is engaged
in a business for winch it is wholly un-
fitted and which wus never for a moment
contemplated by its founders. It bas a
right to borrow money and issuo evi-
dences of the debt, but it was never con-
templated That it should convert itself
into n bank of issue and furnish a legal
tender puper currency for the use of the
people. The treasury department ought
to be, and was intended to be, simply a
public agency for the mnagenient of the
fiscal affairs iif the government as a gov-
ernment, not as a bank.

No changes in our currercy system will
alio rd relief unless it provides for tha re-
tirement ot vh» legal tenders.

The circulation of legal tenders has a
tendency tn drive out uf the country the
very coin in which the government is
compelled to redeem them,and it has ex-
pelled millions of dollars from our bor-
ders. Althougu our government and our
own people are compelled to receive them
they will not dischaige international Ob*
ligations?the gold must go out to settle
all tinal balances against us. No other
government in the World is requited to)

supply gold from its treasury to die-

THE NEWS OF THE DAY
BY TELEGRAPH? Carlisle's speech on

the currency?Annual report of New
York board of appraisers?Tho pas-
S'nger rale war grows more general?
Knights ol Labor proceedings?Ban-
dit Brady convicted?News of and
commi nt on the Turkish situation?
Testimony taken in the matter of
char.es agonist Agricultural society
dir. ctors?One of tbe men accused of
ouiiaging infants attempts suicide by
swallowing his spectacles?The Cu-
bans ssid lo be ready to besiege Ha-
vana?.V liuht for the world's r.lmni-
pionsbip arrant ed between gTtxsim-
uii'tis and Usher?Boys wreck a
train at Syracuse, N. V.?Pasadena:
Tournament plans; brevities?Aziißa;
mci rporation natters; dynamiters
abroad?Santa Ana; city trustees
meet?Ocean side; water matters;
Santa Monica: a runaway accident?
Inglewood;a Dv kard colony?On-
tario; a mountain lion killed?Ana-
heim; water complications.

ABOUT THE CITY. Second and last
day of the Beekeepsrs' convention;
a honey exchange formed?Labor for
Elysian park Work; Ctile! Glass etie-

geats tbe einployme.it of the chain-

gang at that point?Regular meeting
of the police commission ?Action on
sulnon licenses?A sudden coolness
between Superintendent of Parks
Meserve and City Attorney Dunn?
The building record for a day; con-
struction taking on new life?lnspec-
tion of tho police force?Delia May
Bhlpton .makes an aiti davit which
proves a sensation in tbe Maynu cute;
counter affidavits to be made todsy
?Governor Build wants tho inven-
tories of slate properties; tho execu-
tive not entirely pleased with some
of his appointees; Abbot Kinney
returns trotn Sacramento mucb im-
pressed by tbe governor's earnestness
?The Republican national conven-
tion fund amounts now to over $J.KH
?In tbe polite world; fashionable
doings ot fashionable people?Answer-
ed his last call; Sam Haskins, a
colored fireman, horribly crushed to
doth?At the Citrus Wheelmen's
smoker; a hilarious success.

WHfi'lE YOU MtV 00 TODW
ORPHEDM?At Bp. m.; vaudeville.

BTJRBANK?At Bp. m.; Arabian Nights.
NEW LOS ANGELES THEATER?At?

p. tu.; the Supernatural in -Netma.
Continued on Third page.


